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THE CAPE WEEKLY TRIBUNE
AND THE CAPE COUNTY HERALD

Every Friday by

THE CAPE GIRARDEAU PUBLISHING COMPANY

JAMES P. WHITESIDE, Editor.

ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR S ADVANCE

PHYSICIANS WHO

Six physicians from various tow.is
SLACKER S.

nounced their, intentions f)I Fojjfog t Cape Girardeau to take the places

of the local doctors who are surrenierlng their practice to join the army.

The medical men who are leaving Cape Girardeau are inspired by thc-highe-st

patriotic motives. The doctors who are coming here are expect

ing to profit through the patriotism of

to their country's call. '

We are not familiar with the ethics
do question the contemplated action of

ARE

ing to ir.oe to Cape Girardeau. Every county in Missouri has been called
upon by the War Department to send
the war.

are making to
Schulz,

in Southeast Missouri have an

who are

of medical we

six are

twenty percent of its to

go: E. H. G. Wilson, W. E
O. L. of city,

Statlcr, of
another from one from

Cape Girardeau has made its quota. While all aie not actively in

the service of the the required number have volunteered and

have been accepted. Here they are: Dis. J. W. Kerry, 1. R. Williams,
of this city, Cluster A. of are now in the service. These
physicians preparations
Yount, G. IJ. J. I). Portcriield,

and O. J. Milier, Egypt Mills, and W.K.

A physician from Campbell, Mo.,

physicians responding

profession, but
the physicians who

physicians

Soabaugh,

Fciedheim,

government,

and Poe Fruitland,

Portagcvitle, another from Bollinger County, and two from other neigh-

boring cities have notified friends in Cape Girardeau that they will soon

onen oflkes her,-- .

the

the

Hrs.
Jr., this

Oak

The question naturally aiis'.ng is: C;.n these physicians be spared

from the towns where they are nov p ract icing, if so, why do they not

oiler services te the government? ! a doctor who evadcs military serv-

ice and steals the practice of another who has gone to war a patriotic

citizen'.' If so, what is a slacker?
Tiies? .should be aske i thy six physicians who are soon to

take u their a bod'.' in Cape Girardeau. The government does not want

any community to .ulTer through the enlistment of its physician. The

doctors who are 1 ft are ample to take care :f the health of the people.

All of the-- have tendered their services to the government, and those who

will not go later, have been rojecte 1 because of physical disability.
Th,osc. who are coming here to steal the practice of ieca! who

arc going to war are not needed by Cape Girarder.u, but their services
would be beneficial to the government. If they are net needed where they
are, v.hv don't thov jain the army?

CAPE GIRARDEAU'S OPPORTUNITY.
Larsrclv throucrh th-- efforts of

. . . ...

"

prepar

Ridge.

uue.-iio-ns

doctors

Senator Reed the Government is coins-H'Jc-

cf $i.2U0.O00. Judge Charles A. Prouty, commissioned by Secretary Mc-Ado- o

to approve or reject the proposal cf a barge lino from St. Louis tc
New Oilcans, has reported favorably on the project.

While final approval must come from Secretary McAdoo, dispatches
from Washington say he will accept the recommendations of Commissioner
Preuty. and r.--. ports indicate that tlu? undertaking will be begun at once.
It is planned to build a fleet cf f.fty steel barges and seven towboa'ts.
which will ply between St. Louis an ! New Orleans.

Sma'l terminals will be provided by th.? Government at nunuiour
river towns between St. Louis and New Orleans. Such a gigantic project
will not e:dy help to solve the transportation quest:on, but it will make
every river city along the way prosperous.

Cu;e Girardeau neglected to do its bit in urging Secretary McAdoc
to act, but it certainly will not remain dormant while the sites for the
branch terminals are be ng selected.

Senator Reed ar.d Congressman Ras;-eI- I will help Cape Girardeau if
the people of this c ity call upon them. No other city along the route has
more natural advantages than Cape Girardeau as a site for a sub-termin- al

and there is no town between St. Louis and New Orleans that would
reap greater ben- - fits.

Cape Girardeau is the only city of it.; size in the state that must
depend on a railroad. It? greataost handicap is its inadequate
shipping facilities. Hie government barge line will solve the freight prob-le:- n

and will place this city on the map.
Surely Cap Gir.udeau is not going to be a Rip Van Winkle whd the

govc nnncnt is selecting landing places fr this huge fleet o barges. What
is the. Commercial C ub going to do?

, ... f

OVER IN HIS GRAVE?

'PATRIOTISM AND SENATOR WILFLEY.
The S:. Louis Republic, which modestly asserts that jt is the only

100 per cent American newspaper ia Missouri, cabs upon the people to
defeat Senator Wil'ley, b cause he h- ped for peace before the United
States declared war.

As a private citizen he signed an appeal to President Wilson to avert
war, if it could honorably be done. This message was sent to the President
about th;ee weeks before war was declared.

The St. Louis Republic says the Senator is Pro-Germ- and his mes-

sage to Mr. Wilson was part of the German propaganda. Of course the
people elo not believe this charge. In fact, Th,? St. Loui Republic does
not believe it, but the incident is an e xtelknt example of what is being
donc under the guise cf patriotism.

Senator WilHey campaigned the State after the United States de-flar- ed

war, and every speech teemed with honest patriotism. This was
nefore he was a United Slates Senator or even hoped to be one. But he is

4
a Senator now ami a candidate for

Wo arc-- not espousing the cause of Senator Wilfky, but wc do not be-le- ve

that he should be branded as a sny simply because his opponents
have nothing against his record. Patriotism can become a campaign
issue where there is justification, but it is the refuge of a knave when
used dishonestly and fe.r the purpose of deception.

The St. Louis Republic has done-- nothing to help win th? war. In
fact, its record of more than a centuy of years is a blank if measured by
achievements. It is passing through the dotage of second childhood.

Frankly, there is no choice between Wilfley,. Folk or Spencer, if the
voters arc going to consider only patrkCsm. But be. that as it may, wc
still contend that the United States will win he war whether the next
Missouri Senator has the approval of the St. Louis Republic or not.

. KERENSKY.
Kerensky, says the valued Post, has become a man of "pathetic mys-

tery." About as mysterious, we should say, as a corn cob. Kerensky
cracked because, instead of acting, he conversed. He took the bull by the
ear, not the horns. He cried havocksky and let slip a pack of roaring
sucking doves. He hung his banner on the inner walls, and struck when
the iron was cold. A man of mystery! The mystery was, did he accent
his name on' the first syllable or the second.

IS BILL NYE TURNING

make the world laugh to aifer skimmlr. the njental clabber
from our evening contemporary's editorial jage.
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ORDER OF PUBLICATION.

In the Cape. Girardeau Court of Com

mon Pleas, in and for the County of
Cape Girardeau County, and State
of Missouri. To the July Term,
1918.

City of Cape Girardeau, Plaintiff,
vs. B. Garner, Jesse Is.

Bennett, Malinda M. Bennett, his
wife; F. F. Braun, trustee; Eddie M.

Edmunds, beneficiary under Deed of
Trust; Harry L. Machen, trustee, and
Edna Garner, beneficiary Deed

of Trust, defendants.
In the Matter of Establishing, Op-

ening and Extending of Benton street
in the City of Cape Girardeau, Mis-

souri, from Eloomfield Street south
a distance of 179 feet.

ORDER.
Now on this 21st day of June A. D.

11)18, in this the Cape Girardeau
Court of Common Tleas in and for
Cape Gii'ardeau County and State of
Missouri, in the adjourned May Term,
comes the City of Cape Girardeau,
Missouri, by its City Counselor,
James A. Barks and shows to the
Court that he has caused to be filed
in the Clerk's office of the Cape G-

irardeau Court of Common Pleas, a
certified copy of an ordinance of the
City of Cape Girardeau, Missouri,
numbered 2-- and passed by the City
Council of said city on the 20th day
of May, 11)18, and approved by the
Mayor on said date, being an ordi
nance to establish, open and extend
Benton Street from the south side of
Bloonifield Street, southwardly a dis-

tance of approximately 171) feet, so
that the east line of Benton Street
between Eloc-mnel- Street ami Col

letre Avenue shall be one and the
same straight line and, that said city
of Cape Girardeau by its City Coun
cil has caused to.be filed a statement
by map and blue print prepared by

the City Engineer of said city, as pro-

vided by law, containing a correct
description of the lot ,tract and par
cel of private properly to be taken
or damaged,' and containing also the
names of the owners, so far as known
)f said lot, tract or parcel of land to
03 taken or damaged, or of any es
late of interest therein, who were

at tnc lime 01 tile King 01 sa.u
ordinance, and the court being fully
advised in the premises, upon the ap-

plication of the City of Cape Girar-
deau, by its City Council, doth make
he following order herein, to-w- it:

To all person.; to whom it may con- -

oncern, and to the above named de
rendants, and particularly, to t per
sons owning property in th City of
Cape Girardeau, Missouri, within the
'ollov.ing district:

Beginning at the southwest corner
jf Pacific and BioomfieVl

street, thence rv.n t along the
outh line of Bloomfield Sbeet to the
outhtast corner of Blooiofield and

'Irmover Street-- , then south along
the cast lino of Hanover Street to
the Northeast corner of College and
Hanover Streets; thence cast along
the north line of College Avenue to
the northwest corner of College; Ave
nue. and Pacific Street; thence north
:long the west line of Pacific Street
o the place of beginning; comprising
ill lands within the following boun- -

!ary: b uuido I on the north by
ttloomfi' Id Street; on ti e west by
lanover Street; on th;- - South by Col

lege Avenue and on the east by Pa
cific Street, as shown on the blue
prints filed herewith and made a part
of this description as parcels two to
linetyfive both inclusive

GREETINGS: Whereas, a certi-
fied copy of an ordinance of the City
of Cape Girardeau, Missouri, num-

bered 2.'). entitled
An Ordinance providing for the es-

tablishing, opening and extending of
Benton Street from the south side of
Bloomfield Street southwardly a dis-

tance of approximately one hundred
seventy-nin-e (170) foot in the City of
Cape Girardeau, Missouri, so that the
east line of Benton Street between
Bloomfield Street and College Avenue
shall be in one anJ the same straight
line; by taking and condemning a cer-

tain parcel of ground claimed to be
owned by Tennessee B. Garner and
Jesse B. Bennett and Malinda M.

Bennett, husband and wife, which
said of ground is described as
follows: Beginning at the southeast
corner of Lot 84, Range "II"; thence
ran north along the east lines of Lots
83 and 84, Range "II", a distance of
one hundred seventy-eig- ht and three-tenth- s

(178.3) feet to the south line
of Bloomfield Street, thence east
along the south line of Bloomfield
Street sixty (60) feet; thence south
parallel with the east line of Lets S3

and S4, Range "H", one hundred seven-

ty-eight and three-tenth- s (178.3)
feet; thence west parallel to the soutn
line of Bloonifield Street sixty (60)
feet, to the place of. beginning, and
being marked on the blue print filed

persons owning real estate in the ben--

efis dictrict described in this

L.UI Nye, the. humorist, used to say trat when he wanted an inspira-- j herewith and made. a part of this
tion to write something funny he always read a h;avy. editorial by sore- -' description as Parcel Xov 1; and to
country editor who 'took himself seriouslv. Were he livine- trid.iv he ciiild I .,U Ji,, iL, '-

-4v - - - c ""j- -j " uc.r uania ce i w i itz rtMr.cu k is

itself death

under

Street

strip

nance upon which assessments snail
f t',

be levied to pay- - such damages.
Passed bythe City Council' on the

20th day of May A. D. 1918, and ap-

proved by the Mayor oil said date,
has been filed in .the Clerk's office of
the Cape Girardeau Court of Common
Pleas in Cape Girardeau, Missouri,
the general object and nature of
which ordinance is to establish, open
and extend Benton Street from the
south side of Bloomfield Street south-
wardly a . distance of approximately
179 feet, so that the east line of

j

Benton Street between Uloomneia i

Street and College Avenue shall be in
one and the same straight line, a
stated in the title of said ordinance,
above, and more fully set out and de
scribed in said ordinance, and to, take i
and damage certain private property
for said purposes, describing the pri-

vate property so to be taken, damag-
ed and condemned and prescribing
the limits in which private pioperty
shall be deemed benefited by the pro
posed improvements, and being as-

sessed and charged to pay compensa-
tion therefor, which said ordinance,
with map or bluc-- print attached, is on
file in the City Clerk's office in said
City of Cape Girardeau, Missouri, and
a certified copy of which is on file in
the oflic of the Clerk o fthe Cape G-

irardeau Court of Common Picas in

the City of Cape Girardeau, Mo.
Now, Therefore, all and eaeh of you

who may be concerned in said pro
ceedings, are hereby notified that the
twenty-secon- d day " July, A. D.,
1918, at nine o'colck in the forenoon
is the day, and the Court Room cf the
Cape Girardeau Court of CVmmon

Pleas of the County of Cape. Girar
deau, Missouri, at the City of Cape
Girardeau and State of Missouri, is

the place, hereby fixed for the hear-
ing on the petition filed herein by the
City of Cape Girardeau, and for the
appointment of three disinterested
commissioners, freeholders of proper
ty in the County of Cape Girardeau,
Missouri, to ascertain the compensa
tion, if any. to be paid for said prop-

erty taken or damaged, and to ap
portion the same as benefits, if any,
against the several parcels in said
Rrmefit Distr:ct, described in said Or
dinance No. 23.

And the Court further orders that
this order shall ba published for four
consecutive weeks prior to the time
of the hearing of the petition, in the
Daiiy and Weekly Tribune, the news
paper doing the city printing, in the
City of Cape Girardeau, Missouri.

And the Court further orders that
the parties owning or having any in
teresb in the real estate proposed to
be taken or damaged by said ordi
nance be served with a copy of this
order, cither by delivering to each of
said owners or portics interested at
least ten days before the twenty-secon- d

clay of July, A. D. 1918, being
the day fixed, herein for the hearing
as aforesaid, a copy of this order, or
by delivering such copy to their usual
place of abode with some member of
their respective families over the age
of sixteen years, and in case of cor
poratior.s, by delivering a copy to the
president, secretary or some manag
ing officer thereof, or to an agent of
said corporation, as by the statutes
made and provided. Also that writs
of summons issue to be served by the
sheriffs, of the counties in which said
defendants may be found, which
writs of summons are to be returna
ble on the twenty-secon- d day of July
A. D. 1918.

JOHN A. SNIDER,
Judge of the Cape Girardeau Court

of Common Pleas, Cape Girardeau
County, Missouri.
CERTIFICATE TO COPY OF

ORDER.
State of Missouri, )

County of Cape Girardeau,
I Io hereby certify that the fore

going is a true copy of the original
order of Court of June 21st, 1918, is-

sued iu this cause in the Cans Girar
deau Court of Common Pleas, of said
County, wherein the City of Cape
Girardeau is Plaintiff and Tennessee
B. Garner, ct al, are defendants.

Given under my hand and official

seal at office in the City of Cape
Girardeau, County and State afore
said on this 21st day of June A. D.
191S.

BEN VINYARD,
Clerk.

By SUE M. CRAWLEY,
Deputy Clerk.

FEMALE ,HELP, WANTED Women
wanted ful Itime, salary $24; spare
time 50c an hour , selling guaran-
teed hosiery to Avearer; permanent;
experience unnecessary. Interna-
tional Mills, Norristown, Pa.

WANTED Women to make altera-
tions for Ready-to-we- ar apartment at
Vandivorts. Call to make application.

DO YOUR FEET HURT?

Have you trorns, fallouses, bunions,
ingrowing nails. club nails, broken or
weak archo.s? If ..o, .call on. Dr. R.
A. Hill, First National Bank Build- -

Telephoneordi-jin- g; 148.

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

CANDIDATE FOR CONSTABLE.

We are authorized to announce
D. 31. SCIYALLY

as a candidate for the Republican

nomination for Constable of Cape

Girardeau Township, Missouri, sub--

ject to the general primary, August
g 191s.

FOR COMMON PLEAS CLERK
We are authorized to announce

FRED A. XAGE
of Cape Girardeau, Mo., as a candi

date for the Republican nomination
for the office of Clerk of the Common

Piea3 Court, of Cape Girardeau, Mo.,

subject to the general primary, Au
gust C, 1918.

FOR COMMON PLEAS CLERK
Wc are authorized to announce

BEN VINYARD
of Cape Girardeau, Mo., as a candi-

date for the Democratic nomination
for the office of Clerk of the Common

Pleas Court, of Cape Girardeau, Mo.,
subject to the general primary, Au
gust

FOR COUNTY COLLECTOR
Wc are authorized to announce

GEORGE H. MEYER
of Cape Girardeau, Mo., as a candidate
for tho Republican nomination for the
office of County Collector of Cape
Girard.aa County, Mo., subject to the
general primary, August C, 1918.

FOR CIRCUIT CLERK
We are authorized to announce

DAN H. HALDAMAN

of Cape Girardeau. Mo. a3 a candidate
for the Republican nominat.cn for Uie
ofiice of Clerk cf the Circuit Court of
Cape Girardeau Cou.ity, Mo , subject
to the general primary, August , 191 3.

FOR PROSECUTING ATTORNEY.
Wc zve authorized to announce

J. HENRY CARUTHERS
of Cape Girardeau, Mo.r as a candidate
for the Republican nomination for the
office of Prosecuting Attorney of
Cape Girardeau County, subject to
ject to the general primary, August
C, 1918. "

FOR COUNTY COURT CLERK.
We are authorized to announce

ELUCIIER SPERLING
v,f Jackson Mo., as a candidate for the
Republican nomination for the office
uf Clerk of the County Court of Cape
Girardeau County, SLbject to the gen-th- e

genera! primary, August 6, 1913.

CANDIDATE FOR CONSTABLE.
We are authorized to announce

F. Vy OBERHEIDE
as :- candidate for the Republican
nomination for Constable of Cape
Girardeau Township, Missouri, sub-

ject to the general primary, August
j, 1918.

FOR CIRCUIT CLERK
We are authorized to announce

CHARLES B. JAEGER,
of jackscn, Mo., as a candidate for.
the Republican nomination for the
ofiice of Clerk of the Circuit Court cf
Cape Girardeau Cour.ty Mo., subject
to the general primary August 6, 191S

lie was born and reared in Cape Gi-

rardeau County.

FOR COMMON PLEAS CLERK
We are authorized to announce

ALBERT II. POE.
of Cape Girardeau, Mo., as a candi-

date for the Republican nomination
for the office of Clerk of the Common
Picas Court, of Cape Girardeau, Mo.,
subject to the general primary, Au-

gust 6, 191S. -

FOR CIRCUIT COURT
We arc authorized to announce

BEN E. MASTERS
s a candidate for the Republican

nomination for the office of Clerk r.f
the Circuit Court of Cape Girardeau
County, Mo., subject tto the general
primary, August 6, 1918. Mr. Mas
ters is now Circu.t Clerk and is rsk- -

ing for a second term.

FOR COUNTY REPRESENTATIVE
We are authorized to, announce

L. R. JOHNSON,
cf Cape Girardeau County, Mo., as a
candidate for the Republican nomina- -
tion for Representative in the State
Legislature from, r Cape Girardeau 1

County, Mo., subject to the general !

primary August 6, 191S.

CHICHESTER SPIELS
1 .THE lIAMOXI BRM. A

. WMikicrtiMimiI'Ula in KrA Bfid laid ci.al!iqNc

ivr. .aied with Biue Rirb. n.
.mi,!.yiars kam as Et. Silent. AlvS r.e'iv. !

r SOLO BJ DRLGG1STS TORYV-KL- I

Classified
Ad vef iisin
TELEPHONE No. 2

One ccnJ a rord for one insertion.
Two cents for three days cad thrxe coats & word or a eek.
By the moath teD cents for each word.
Display adrertiaeinDtti in this coluran will coei douMe the usual iate.
No adrertiacment accepted for lew than tu cents.

PROPOSALS WANTED.

Depository City Funds.
.Nonce is rcreoy given tnat in ac

cordance with and by authority of a
resolution cf the City Council of the j

: 4 . . .r t r

ado-,t,- .T,.n., 17. i!is. n nniinn,,,
No. 1CC0 of said city, approved'
March 2, 10 12, reaied proposals will
be received by th undersigned for
the custody cf the city funds of said
city from any banking corporation,
association or individual banker do-

ing business within said city, that
may desire to be selected ns the de-

pository of the funds of the City of
Cape Girardeau, for th.? year from j

the first Monday in July. 19IS, to!
th? first Monday in July, lliit).

Any such banking corporation, as-

sociation or individual banker desir-
ing to b"d. shall e'eiiver to the under-
signed (,n or before the elate herein-

after si t out for receiving bids, a
sealed proposal stating the ratj 7

cent upon daily balances that such
banking corporation, association or
individual banker oI7c-:- s to pay to said
city for the piivilecre of b'ng ma h-th-e

depository of its funds for said
year, and will agree to execute the
oend as st:pu::ue.l urnlcr said orm- -

nance No. 1000. ami otherwise comply J

with and be bound by the provisions- -

of sa.d ordinance rescnb.ng the du-

ties and responsibilities of city de-

positories.
Bids will be received at the ofiice of

the city clerk of sale! city up t 1

o'ebek p m. July 1, l'.Ho. and prc-sicr.t-

to the City C-u- a! a regu-

lar mac-tin- the reef, to be lull vr.

said date.
Ti e ckv rt serve.-- the right to rc- -

...... . .. I - .

a. i'.
Cit C

NOTICE O! ADMINISTRATRIX'S
SALM.

Notice- - is hereby givou that by virt-

ue- of an order of the Cane Girardeau
Court of Common P'eas of Cape-- Gi- -

ri. made at the February 1!1 7, term
ar.el anun i.-- at M: term
ihereof. L Tulle I.::nf administra- -

i

inx 01 ree esrav- - 0 t:nry i.. J.ance,
.'ceased, v:.i on na cay 01 ui.. ,,

at the en-- court he-us- doc r
in the City of Capo Girardeau, Coun-

ty of Cape Girardcn-.- i an! State of
session of,;Vm

(f;ltc
nras voumj,

public auction the one-ha- lf

interest Henry Lance, d,

and the following real
to-v.i- t: An

interest and that part
range City

CapC Girardeau,
follows: Commencing feet,

cast from the southwest corner of.

said Range t'nence east-- !

war.lly with Broadway street 1"4 feet)

June 12,

hereby given credi-

tors inteiested

that Hanny, execu- -

tor said
next:

terni tlyj Cspe Girardeau Court
Common Pleas Girardeau
County,

Cape the

GUS
Executor.

WANTED
ONE Touring for Ford tar, lt!.

mod.;; must good condition;
See George Bahn.

, qj. SALE Hupmobile

Wh boulevard;
'JO?,.

FOR SALE well established
the city Jack-

son, Mo. have enter
apply Elec-

tric Co., Jstckaon, Mo.

by the day,
week month; prone Mrs. M.

Bock, ,"18 Loriaiicr.

FOR RKNT-Th- ree plain house-
keeping rooms; also furniture for
sale; apply 2i3 South street.

WANTED Fir3t class printer; steady
and good wages. Apply

The Tribune

For sale -.v

airect niet.r; ccod
or.d tion. Apply The Tribune

FOR 3 mne-roo- m brick
bouse, corne r mad way aa.i Span-
ish streets; has bath, water, fur-
nace heat and modern conve-
nience; good location for
Would trade for cin-ape- r nousey
terms su;t. Apply 114
Brrittolwny.

Ut?.I WANTED Rcspoii.dblc party
wa.r.s j bijy stuck farm within
".ve miles Cspe Must

a pciine load and liave water
I e Give

t!'',ri i fa.11. number price
waa.l ;.nd stat when possession

given. Address II,
Tr.'lure.

GUARDIANS INSANE
WARD.

Not hereby uiven that May
V.i;. the undersigned was ap-

pointed Gj.id.'an person
est.Me Mary Dei

e..-o,- i. I'lohate Court.
c,.,, , ;:.,.,-,a- a

ami that
.,,.,..:.,,, oate ..lav 19IS,
tied him.

All persons havirg claims against
e state rcicn sted in'.son

t TrosPntr(i
within year they

DEMPSEY,

Witness my and seal, tin's
2bih day May, lt)18.

HAYS,
Clerk the Probate Court.

TO ICE CONSUMERS.

giving you opportunity make
your arrangements your

any the present retail
dealers should conclude discontinue

have issued notice giving
ice ckys July 1st,

1913, which provide? themselves
with v;u;on scale and other cquip- -

imenc necessary the sale ice by
weight the consumer.

June 29, 1918.
W. FRISSELL,

Svperinter.de Department Public
Safety af.d Inspector Weights
and Measures.

.Missouri, and the to r,p udcr-igne- d for allow-th- e
Cape Girardeau Court of ,,v;t:,-- six m,,Rtns fj.m

t1 T ' 11mon u saui sei, tl,
all undivided

of D.

in to
estate undivided one-ha- lf

in to al!
of lot li in E in the of

Missouri, bounded!

as 56"

l.t 1" in E,

for

the soutfcca.-- t corr.t r said lot j

alley, theme northwa'rdiy along! order ave.t the
alley 22o ftt, more less, tojts famine midsummer, '

the corner said lot 18, j and order give the ice- - consum- - '
thence r ily with northern jers this c ity opportunity

line said lot 124 "feet, ticipaie and avoid ruch calamity, I
thence southwardly parallel with herewith inform you that Mr. W.
rd'ddie street 2'2't feet more j Morrison has served notice the

the place beginning Broad-(cit- y council that will not permit
way street. j h's wagons operate the ordi--

Terms sale, cash. J nance enforced requiring hini
1913. i ice by actual weight. As

T1LL1E my i.iter.toe enforce this
j rarer- - regardless the prot.
j .'fr. Lnkc this method

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT:
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